
Watch Out for Identity Theft this Tax
Season
Tax-related identity theft happens when someone steals your social
security number to file a fraudulent tax return.  Victims of tax fraud
may be surprised to learn that their return has been blocked
because someone has already filed a return under their name and
social security number.  Victims may also receive notification from
a bank (other than their own) that someone is trying to EFT funds
using their name but the account doesn't match up (kudos to the
banks for doing their job!).   Or they may find refund checks or pre-
paid debit cards mailed to their home from their banks.  Making
matters worse, it can take months to rectify the situation and hold
up your filing or refund.  

Here's what you can do to help prevent Identity Theft:
1. For self-filers: change your passwords and make them strong.
 Don't use the same password that you have for other portals or
social media!
2. Beware of phishing: Many legitimate tax preparers send lots of
email reminders to clients this time of year.  Therefore, beware of
emails that contain links.  It's easy for thieves to replicate emails to
look like they came from a trusted source. 
3. Ask your tax preparer what kinds of security measures they have
in place to protect sensitive info.  (Firewall, encryption, etc.).
3. Try to minimize your expected refund by adjusting your tax
withholding.  Many people like to get a big refund each year but it's
really an interest free loan to the government.  It will lessen the blow
should you become a victim of tax fraud if you are not waiting for
the big refund to get cleared.

Here are some important links to go to in the unhappy event that ID
theft happens to you:

IRS Taxpayer Guide to Identity Theft

 
FTC Consumer Info on Identity Theft

Last, remember that you may view three free credit reports each
year.  One each from Experian, Trans Union, and Equifax.  Here is
the link to do that:  www.annualcreditreport.com
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